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tioue in Denver, nd Nebraska
Farmer' union. reraiiug house in
Omaha, Siout City ami St. Joseph,

Conference on Finance.

)awe County 1 ..tuu is' union. Iuld "m" 0 """"t.'
here, and helped in the election and' Thought Bank Unsafe,
installaisoit of iii-- r.itner.. Ihe: Mi , l.,ru sui.l tlut tie u js i.ti.u.!To tbi end be la dtiec'cd Scilhe Nebtj.k.i Wheat iroer'TWu iivn (;illit for uti aiuurrlordticy of the way and uiram I

from both ulr not later than retary of Labor Uavu 10 cull a con. ,m'. ' s,u, ,Mi'' w'"1: meeting of the si... ! hol.U rs of Ihei,,, M,a. .in, I usually curied theo'clock 1 ne.day.

agent, is ro.n'bing i.n- ,',u!i member.
feveial ol the lno tn . ii, n ,nii.

pile for the prize ol'm.l In t'tlt
t'i'ioii C.n in" a S'.s si li...,i . i i in
the ilir.iski Sihootnf .niiciiliiiie.

Another club is being ordain, ed at
Iviiug City.

ami trprr.ein.iinc oi tne i. iniru'ference of biiu.n.nou coat iiunrit uut il(,en kU(t ,iave hef
and mine owners in the near ttne t juvitrtt.

l arnnis union null au, .tote w.is ,lu,n m ur st.u king.' but following
held the same .!.. lupoil, i.ia.'e t.,u. j,jvil.t. nf .r UXi v ,lt.the stoi kholdrrs showed that both ,.,.. v jl( ,. , ,,.,,Bovine Tuberculosis ; io eonsider I new agreement. ticmge C. lewrtt, Keneral manager tnese euierpri-- e not ouiv cone i,,..!,..,.! low iu a

oiumiiiec. tliry liy the ue of tltee
(muds ou!d "reutuve a iirossly tin-,i- ut

propol, jiretent the rmluiial
overturning of congress and will he
jtirt to nho vid fur

these furciwi debts"
' The twmii should be passed with-

out any obnoxious tax and should he
fussed without delay." added the

:M thA tlie:f the No.tl.w.st Wheat drowm': n,,,L' The governmentleStS Otait 111 j asretIc, rr4lhrd in 19t- - under . iu.-- the call.w other l"i il hospii.il Hud be will die if be
hears our s are gone," shewheat marketing organization. Tins

A conierence and school of in-

struction in regard to the Fanners
Union Finance

wa held in Lincoln last
week by the board of director of
the state Farmer' union. Mcmbei
of the ilaif legislative committee
and the ia(T of organizer were
called iu to learn the detail of the
new company and to confr r on meth

fe.leral ausnicet bind the mine own- -
concern, which has it headquarters
in Cortland, Ore,, i the central ell-in- g

organisation for the four Mate

through the year I'J.'I w itlunit loss,
but made a good pi nut. Mr, Click
reports that Farmeis' union num-
ber in this p.iil ol the stale are
showing great interest m the new
Im.inee cuipoiaiiou being f.inunl by
the state union.

Program at Sidney.

Iuld piilue,
ISlllu'lls o.t,iill'i $s fuxil the

l!.i"kei Stoic at MM I .imam street.
Two imn walked iulo the grocrrv

store of Sun Feli.on. 2222 Clark

David titv, Ncb.-I- )r. I.. I. llmeJer and ntuieri to rounder new

of the Stale lUireau of Animal In- - Rreemeut to succeed that which will

diistry has been assigned to take expire April I.

Charge of the l.OMite tuberculoma I 1 He attorney general has iiotu.ed
eradication wotk in Sutler cotintv. the president that the contract !.nuU

wheal growers association of
Vashiui,t"n. Oregon, Idaho and

Moiit.tua. It maintain terminal od of securing uhcriptiong to the
. , . .I. I.. ... street, onlereii tlte prorictor to

(ItaiKliiioilicr nf .'ill Dies
Hitc t Daiifililt'rV I Ionic

Mi. Misfk. 7K, tn Satin,
tkiy aili iii.i.tn llie b,. me i,j tv
ilaiiKhier. Mis Mane vo.o.h,
Siuih 'Unrtv null n.vt, Sin is
surtited by lite soiii, llmi" daiii'!..
ti ts. .iK graiub Intihcn and l

Tiller ot lilt pi.lni!.
eliililtetl are lr. Iiim pit Suobinl.1,
Find Swoboda and 1'dw.nd . Swit-bod- .i

of Omaha. The body was
tut to Iloell. Nell., (or burial.

'11 i..capital iock. J.. .m. wiuiams. new sink Ins Inoids upthe parties to uch a conference and
that nothing has intervened to iu- - elevator, and with the posihle ex . . . t s: ..i .. .... . ...1 ii.ti .. .1 .. . l... - - ' -

iv eiecteil manager ot ttie coinnanv.i. "'" "' "" "
lle will start .actual testing of rattle
Fibruaiy 27. The l ederal Bureau

f Animal Industry, the State Hureau ami f. It. Itroiilv. attorney, alsn took! Farmers union, north ol tin- - cilv.t Ibre.

. letter, whuh wasluittetl by Retire-tentati-

1'rear ot Wisconsin, and
singncd ly.J other members, most-

ly from western Kates.
"Your action of yesterday. ii

ported by member of the Mibcom-mitte-

in disiardiug any sales tax
on the bum; bill," the litter said,
"nil! receive ttie heart v support of
member of congress generally. We
believe the bill, which bad a vote ot
7 to 2 HR.iint such a tax, i a close
ii'.drx oi hoit-- e sentiment on the

nun stunk .M. f - .itul . jii,of Animal Indiutry and Butler tnent. gave a "intrant ami supper mi t ; ,

modern to-rtni- . Uu ini'f luMli d "r 'tii.il succcs.iul farmer, wheat mar- - Sivti'i'iult Htrei-t- owner ofpart in the conference. It was shown
that a finance corporation of thisCount v l'arni I'.nreau federation are Warned to Stock. the National - iirmttin- -

Hunker Hill school Inni-- e. All or.
ilitstra. conittni; of Semier broth.
CI- -, with I Ik vifilu. and anllOiie(

kind is necessary as a supplement to
nuiketiug. in order that

farmers inav market their crop and
nllier nmitiift.. in an Arrterlv iiiatiner

out I hi- - lif.id. hut ivrte frightened
a way lirfi'te ihev MMiYlu'd him.

Tvtn nun an'i'-ti- tl rii'iina F.
Nii-- h at and V stnrl.

and Mr-- . Waivr Wajdal at the

and not he forced to dump them ! I'iano, entertained uiih uiiisie Cl. nn

Work will be started! tjiicagiv Feb. 2'.-l- ead of n
in Alexis township. One township jmUl4lrj vt(t varuel bv coal
will be taken at a tune until a.l l operator- and dralers t stock up as
the count v is covered. i,favjy a p,,,5ihle. in preparation for

fOr. limes will bave de-- k room m.,hc roa, kU-u- ,low Krnu j.the county agtiil s entice.. 'evitable on April I. when present
contracts with the unions expire,

nthracite Operators jiXAiM
an. I mlilifd tutu n In- - walt h and

for ack of reasonab e credit. The Maie. inesnieni 01 uu- una . m-

kiting system.
Out of the ) uver conference

farm bailers expect to develop at
Ua-- t a movement for
telling and financing activities. Sonic
consider that there is a possibility
that the ground work may be pre-
pared fr a unified central wheat
marketing association. There has
been considerable difference oi opin-
ion among the different farm or-

ganizations, and while the meeting
result in no additional orgaui- -may

. . . a.n. ... n... t ... liV.Mt.it it kit it

hided and took part in the playlti-- . . .. .. w .....hope svas exprcscd by President
Mmke hrii-llv- , ..''' '"" uu- -t ounly Agent ScottOsborn that similar companies would intlll Mini, II. HI iiim Mrpm-'- l outb: organized in other Mate?, and tint J'ollowing me program, .1 supper un-

served in tbe t in (tiK room in the
basement. There were l.'S persons
prt'jcj'.t.

to Meet Union Chiefs

Medical Authorities
The doctors say that a very
valuable specific in rheuma-
tic conditions is found in
citric acid as combined so
delicious! with other
wholesome constituents in

in time these itate companies inislit
be federated (or nation-wid- e action.

Hold Oyster Supper.

of the yard of hi home onto the
sidewalk when he as met by two
men who loblied him nt the point of
a revolver. He lot S.

Police Force Inadequate.Philadelphia. Feb. 2i. Anthracite Winside Farmers union local N'o.i County-Wid- e Meeting.
Pawnee I'itv A county-wid- e The erie of holdups followed

hit both the biitiminoiis and anthra-

cite fields Mimiltaueously. Previous
coal strikes have involved either the
anthracite fields of the east or the
middle west bituminous mines. When
a tieup came in either field, coal con-

sumers in the field affected have been
able to get supplier front the fields

still in operation. The unions, how- -i

ever, have now arranged their wige

eloselv on the heels of a Statement
made by Police Commissioner Dunn

Z.IOUTI, IUU III !' ..,,
expects to develop at least a com-

mon program for all of the marketing
bodies.

Among the farm bodies included in
the meeting are the state organiza-
tions of Nebraska, Kansas. Okla-

homa and Texas, the United States

that 15 police officers from the pres
ent mai!eiiiate lorcc woubl be re

mceling of the Farmers' union will
be held in this city March II. .1. O.
Shroyer. head of the organizing
work of the state Farmers' union,
will be here to reorganize-- the I'aw-tie- e

County Farmer' union and nut
it on a working basis. Henry Kiel
of the St. lof-en- house ol the Farm

lieved of their duties became of the

coal operators announced here
that they have agreed to meet

of the United Mine
Workers in joint conference in New
York March 15. to negotiate a new
wage agreement.

S. D. Warriner. chairman of the
policies committee, said it was the
unanimous feeling of the operators
that there must be a deflation iu coal
prices and that the mine workers,
for the sake of their own prosperity

-- IU held an oyster supper and meet-

ing at the home of Harry Denesia.
In an informal way the mcmlicrs
discussed Farmers union matters and
the new Fanners' union finance cor-

poration. The rest of the evening
was spent socially. It was reported
that this local purchased $1,500
worth of Roods from the Farmers
t'nion State exchange in 1921. C.
r. Xt'Ison is president and Ray Mal- -

shortage of fund

Would Penalise
"A sales tax would penalize every

and compel him to pay to-.v- rd

his own meaner bonus. Nine
1 ttndred thousand jobless
will be obliged immediately to pay
consumption taxes tinder any sales
lax law.

"N'o saks uk law could Ret
through the house and senate in

less than 91) days, if passed at all.

Ninety days more would be re-

quired to secure a clerical force to

put the law in operation, thus tak-

ing until September or October
of this year.

"Congressman Longworth is au-

thority for the statement that when
British bonds are received in June
or July, next, these can be used with

the approval of the president to
finance the bonus, or several months
before any sales tax fund would be
available.

"Semi-annu- interest on tins debt
amounting to $125,000,000 has been

voted in the British budget, and is
understood to be collectible by June
1. next."

SMrMKOE
agreements so that they can call a

strike over both field'.
Operators say that if consumers

store up coal now, a sufficient amount
can he brought in from the nonunion
fields of Kentucky and West Vir-cin- ia

to keen industry in motion

Violliarli (.'laiiiis YourigeMt
Dealer in Pure Ured Hogs

Wolbach, Neli. This citv believes

Iriain Growers, Inc.. and the r.quity
pool.

Wherever the Sengalesc soldier
goes his wife accompanies him.
whether on a campaign or in a miti-- J

tary post.

ers Union Livestock commission
will alo be present to tell the iai ni- -

crs what is being accomplished iu
tin- - st llinor of livestock i itloy, secretary. has the youngest pure-bre- d hogand the general good all around,

must share in this deflation. throughout the summer and fall. at St. Josepii and other markets. A ' t'ealer in the state in the person of
V irgil, sou of Mrs. V. JI. Maddox,large crowd of farmers from all part

With the County Farm Agents

To enjoy the luxury of it,
buy by the box it wi!
keep for weeks, but be sure
to look for the Atwood
wrapper.

Wholesale Distributor

TRIMBLE BROS.
Omaha, Neb.

ntprictor of the Glen View hotel.
While but 12, he sold three head of
pure-bre- d Duroc hogs at the Lar-
son (w Son Dtiroe sale for a hand-
some price, and immediately hid in
one of the Larson gilts at $52. Those

Elevator Makes Profit.
Graff The Farmers' Grain com-

pany of this place has no debts, a
showing which is a record among
elevator concerns at tin's time. This
is the first company ever audited by
the Farmers' union audit department
of Omaha which has such a record,
according to a representative of that
organization. The cost of handling
grain last year was less than I cents

of the counly is expeckm.

Meeting at Osceola.
Osceola The regular quarterly

meeting of the Polk County Farm-
ers' union will be held lieie Masch".
The aftesnoon scsieon will he de

Af,er Hie Uel.ghtMM,., , for .,!especial talent.
from a short discussion on luwrru - t - . ....... . lri.

e sold were ol his own raising and
voted to buoine.ss and the evening j v liich he earned during last sum- -

session will consist ot an adtliess and liners vacation.

rt'iisnii tr tins ia umi uuv..-- i

mulch the loll temperature doea not rise
rapidly til the day time and drop down
at night us In the case In cultivated
ground. Thin. too. the strsw mulch aerves
to hold the moisture and to check weed
growth.

Farmers who Hun to m clover and
other amall seeds ahould give some care-
ful consideration to quality of eeed they
ate buying, and furthermore, the state

i..i I iiml..t. located r.t (he state house.

THURSTON COUNTY.
WaltliiU rarmern who plan to m

ilovcr una other mall ail ahould lie
of what they are buyin. advli-- i

H. K. Ilonaton. counly extrnKln nt.
Low priced ntri In not purn and liaa a
low germination teat, and many fanners
have. Introduced obnoxlooa weeds on their
farma by buying and ceding low priced
need, h slutea. it usually la better to
secure aeeda that hava been grown In the
same locality. Huaton adda.

Feeling the need of child and
child care rluba, Rostille club women have
planned for iheae projecta, a well aa

for home convenience clubs.
These clubi. together with library and
health and nutrition organisations, have
been taken up bv Mary women, Mabel 1..

Lucado.. home demonstration agent, an-

nounce.

The advantage of the hot lunt.h at
schools In Thurston county Is told In
stories written by children at the request
of the county The children. In

Plan Vigorous Campaign.
With this letter, sales tax op-

ponents gave notice that their cam-

paign would be vigorously waged

despite the rejection, of the tax pro-

posal by the subcommittee. The
republican membership of the ways
and means committee will meet

Tuesday to consider the suhcom-mitte- e

action, and the fight of con-

sumption tax opponents will go on,

at least up to that time.
Chairman Fordney declined to

say whether he would consult with

President Harding before the
but the

l.iii.'Oln. will, teat samples of seed for

was held, led by township pnsineiii tan
4J. Anderson and Counly Agent Olson.

County Aeent Walter Huberts of
Paundcrs county showed ths much nilkid
of Kauntlers County Farm Bureau film.
Mr. Roberts was the first county anent
to servo In Washington county and found
tunny old friends.

The film Itself was a revelation to many
folks who had not given much thought
to the value of community spirit und
community Kaunders Is one
of the leading counties of the stats' be-

cause It's people are Intelligent and' pro-

gressive. Washington county feels thst II

need not take It's hat off to anyone, yet
th leadera of the Farm Bureau felt that
there waj considerable valuo ill string
what la being done In that county. Consi-
derable comment was made about the value
of the movie and the wish expressed by
more thnn one present that we might nave
a machine in this county. This has de-

veloped so wonderfully that many really
fine interesting, educational films are
available for use by county farm bureaus.

tout germination and purity, free
chsrge.

Mis. .7. B. Ilussell of South Palmyra pre-ri-

t has consented to Hike charge of
poultry club work, carried out so success-
fully in that community last year by Miss
Kleallor Luchs. Mrs. Ru-se- ll has had con-
siderable experience with standard bred
poultry. Mrs. Monte I.owrey of IHmhar
will help in getting a similar club started
in her community.

Some inlTestlng contests ore to he Mis. F. W. llohnroth of Osage precinct
ln'i; expressed a desire to do some poultry
club work and without uoulit we will

from th.- part of Osage county
when our junior show is put on again
this fall.

impression gained today at the capi-t- ol

was that Mr. Harding would be

advised of yesterday's action by the
subcommittee in rejecting the sales

tax adopted by the tsKf1?'
voting to report out a .withou'
smy provision for providing the

needed revenue. .

Some pressue to spded up the

bonus bill in the house is being ex-

erted now. but leaders generally, ap-

parently, are not inclined to rush the

their own fashion, point out Ine toiiowing
beneflta of hot lunches: "A cold lunch
makes one unhealthy. It la hard to digest,
causes a headache and la not appetizing;
it teaches the girla to set table properly
and how to be clean and more mnnnerly
at. the tabic; but moat of all, it helps in
study: It warms you up before going out
to play: it la more nourishing and it helps
to get one's lessona."

MADISON COUNTY.
Battle Creek The bulk of Madison

county 1S21 seed oata has been contracted,
R. A. Stewart, county extension agent, de-

clares. Available reports, he says, shows

staged in Washington county this year.
Olenn Wilson and R. T. Whorlow. both
corn "sharks"' and enthusiasts will both
put on variety tests. In addition two corn
clubs have been organised, one at Arling-
ton High school, the other at Blair High
school. Theae boys will each raise five
acres of com, competing for the $75 Union
Pacific scholarship as well as local prizes
to be offert-d- .

At the March school house P. H. Stew,
art told about this work to his old neigh-
bors, folks who had watched him grow out
of pinafores Into short breeches, Hnd from

It will very goon be time for boys in-

terested In tho Sow anil Litter club to
sum their activities, guile a number
have already signified their intention
to continue the Project.

legislation the crop to be superior In yield lo tne
different local varletiea.

Standard bred cockerels, with, known
cgR records back of them, have leen pur-
chased by the following Otoe countyto Jicad their flocks: Mrs.
Wailor Neeley and Mrs. Paul Siahn,
Rhode Island Reds; Mrs. Arthur Witt,White Rocks; Mrs. Roy Wiles, White
Leghorns.

Keep-Wel- l Club Organized;
them into long trousers. 1'nul is a son of
the veteran Shorthorn breeder, Sam Htew.
art. and Iihs had some excellent crops ex-

perience, having specialized In that branch
of the science of farming. In his traveling
over the state he has acquired a wide
acquaintance and knowledge of his subject.
Ilia talk was enjoyed by all.

CASS COUNTY.
Woeplng Water, Neb. The boys of Ave

ca have formed a sow and litter club un

Four reactors were found in 306 besd
of cattle tested for tuberculosis in High-
land township Inst week. Mr. Stewart
states. The work will be completed in
about two weeks.

Club work, cost of production records
on both groin and live stock and a com-

parison in the 1921 yields and some com-

mon variety of oats, are a few of the

FILLMORE COUNTY.
peneva. Meb. Four days of millinerys. hoot will be held In Fillmore county be-

ginning March 14. under the auspices of
the extension division of the agriculturalcollege, L. W. Thompson, county agent,announces. The school will have a maxi-
mum enrollment of 12, two from eachof six communities, ,it is stated. The la-
dles who return from tho school will he

Girls Seek lo Cram worh
Aurora, Neb.-Ncbr- aska's lirst

' Keep-We- ll club, recently was or-

ganized here under the direction ot

Miss Jcanette Bradley, county Red
H. Camp, countyCross nurse, and R.

agent. The group was or-

ganised as standard club with eight
active members, all girls. .Four of

andunderweightthe members are
each desires to reach the. average
weight-for-heig- and m health

h3A b'ovs' Keep-We- ll club soon will

be organized, the agents announce.

plans adopted by the Grove township
bureau for the coming year. A pocket
gopher campaign also will be conducted.

THAYER COUNTY.

der the leadership of Paul Wolph. There
are seven members in this club, Louis
and Byron Horn, Paul Willis, Hlllard
Nutzman, Stanley and Leonard SchroedT,

One of the Trltsclt boys from John
Kaffenberger's sow and" litter club bought

gilt at .lames Terryberry & Son's sale
Hebron The 4,722 hens In the 31 sc.

credited poultry flocks in Thayer county
produced S3, 029 eggs during January at
a feed cost of 268.7?, and returned
slightly more than 13 cents to the hen,
L. C. Christie, county extension agent, an-

nounces. The eggs averaged seven per hen
at a net return of J651.8S. The flock av-

erage for the month was slightly under
the record for December, and a little more
than the average for last Novemher. Ths

enabled to serve their group as leaders
in the project.

The dress form project In the countyis gaining momentum, Mr. Thompson de-
clares. Leaders in those groups that al-

ready are established nre conducting dem-
onstrations In other communities.

Ninety-eig- per cunt of the farmers of
Stanton township petitioned to have their
herds tested for tuberculosis at a meetinghere Inst week. Final arrangements for
the work were made and tsting will be-

gin in th,e near future. When completedit will be the first tuberculosis free area
In the county. More than 100 herds were
tested in the county last year, but this Is
the first community to take up the area
work, it is announced.

Deaths

and she was one of tho best ones sold at
the sale. The sale was a success, 42 head
made an average of $47. The club at
Murdock bought two Duroo gilts at Henry
Peterson's sale, so now the boys will soon
be supplied.

Miss Florence Atwood, nutrition special-
ist, will be in Cass county March also
March She will show nutrition
slides, showing tho work done by J)r.
Emerson of Boston in his work with chi-
ldren. These slides will be shown March
2 at TJnion, March 14 at Elmwood and
March 15 at Greenwood.

The home millinery school will be held
at Weeping Water March 7, 8, 9, and 10.

Hot Lunch C'lilbg.
Tatapochan club. I'nion, 13 active mem-

bers; Hot Lunch club. South Bend, 9 ac-

tive members, Help Yourself, Ashland, 6

active members; Oak Grove, Louisville, 9

' 'J'frf?
Wy

active members: Callahan Hot Luncli,
Greenwood. 5 active members; Best Ever
Hot Lunch, Weeping Water, 5 active mem

10 leading flocks, containing 1.474 hens,
produced 10.742 egta or an average ot
11 eggs per hen, Mr. Christie reports.

The male birds make or break the
poultry flock, states Mr. Christie, and it
ia Important that particular attention be
given in their selection. Many farms have
fine flocks of females showing good ca-

pacity for egff production with standard
retirements, he says, yet on passing
judgment on the male birds tn many in-

stances, all that can be said for them
Is "that they are roosters." It will pay
every poultry keeper to get pure bred
poultry and then use the same effort to
improve them by the use of sires from
high producing stock, Christie declares.

SEWARD COUNTY.
Seward The resignation of H. P. Rig-do- n

has left Seward county without an
agricultural agent, until the board can
obtain a new one. In the meantime, .T. L.
Thomas, a former agent and now a

county farmer, is acting for Mr.
Rlgdon. Poultry in a live topic at this
season of the year, Mr. Thomas states, as
well as i being a good time to prune the
fruit trees and vines.

- " i.'K
SAUNDERS COUNTY.

Wahoo, Neb. The farm bureau board of
Saunders county has come to the con-
clusion that under present conditions, ir,0
per month will be a reasonable price for
single farm hands this summer, and $00
for married men. with the regular con-
veniences furnished, County Agricultural
Agent Roberts announces. Several farms
have inquired of the bureau about what
the average price for farm help wllr be
this year.

Replies to a questionnaire sent out by
the county agent of Fillmore county to
ail agents regarding the price of farm
help, indicnted that the foregoing wages
were the average. Mr. Roberta says.

bers.
There are a total of 46 members in the

Hot Lunch clubs, these clubs are doing
fine work. Two clubs are planning to
hold achievement day soon.

Garment Clubs.
K. Klover Klub, Louisville, membership

17: Busy Bee. Nehawka. membership 5:

MM. Sarah E. Ferguson.
Grand I.lnd. b.-- Mr.. Sara , K Jer

r.c?r' on- ?-
,i,tr and one brother. Funeral

iVBurlJl toolt Place in the Grand Inland

cemetery.

8. O. IJintermaii.
Grand Mud. Xb.-- S. O. t

72, died at hit home in this city after
extended Illness. For many yearj hj

resided on a fsrm near Glltner,
Two ago the fam- -.t Aurora Neb. years

Island. Beside, theto Grand
widow? three son. and two daughters sue

vlve. Funeral services were ,tona"V',.
from the residence and burial
la the Phllllpa (Neb.) cemetery.

Sylvester H. Clark.
Grand Island, Neb. Sylvester

a member of the Soldiers; home at Bur-Ke-

Neb., died at that Institution alter
a brief Illness of pneumonia. He was
M The bodv was taken to his former
home at Siouj City. Ia , for burial.

Ctrl Hepner.
Grand I'land, Neb. Carl Hepner,

d'ed at the General hospital In this citi
following a week's illness of pneumo-

nia. Surviving him are bis widow and
several children. Funeral aervlces were
held from the Geddee undertaking par-
lors and burial was in the Grand Island
cemetery.

i:Mira. K llarr.

Wohela, Murray, membership 10; Merry
Workers, Mynard, membership 5:

There is a total membership ot 37 ana
all clubs are up with their reports.

Two garment clubs. Best Ever, weeping
Water, and Jolly Workers, Avoca, have
organized for summer clubs.

Cooking Club, Happy Workers, Alvo,
membership 14.

Poultry Club, Progressive, .Mynard,

Hatch early Is always good advice, ac-

cording to Mr. Thomas, because its in-
fluence lasts as long as the bird lives.
Early hatching means that the bird will
be fully matured and teady for egg pro-
duction before stunted by the cold of late

membership 7.

OTOE COUNTY.
A. H. Del-ong- . Agent. aeaawMwaj.fall and early winter. Birds should begin

to lay by the time they are seven or eight
months old. and the lighter breed a little
earlier.

Not so long ago prunes were just prunesITo--da- y,

thanks to Sunsweet, prunes have arrived.
Prunes belong in the best of menu-compan- y.

For Sunsweet has made the eating of prunes a

daily American health-habi- t. Sunsweet has
made the serving of prunes a recogn ized matter
oi good taste as well zsgood health.

And it is to celebrate this achievement to

"register" this taste-and-heal- th idea thatSun-svve- et

stands sponsor for the first National Prune
Week, February 27th-Mar- ch 4th. Make it a

point to "look in" at your grocer's this week.
See the special displays he has prepared for you.
Learn about the undreamed of dishes you can
make from Sunsweet Prunes the finest fruit-foo- d

California produces.
And, above all, remember that countless

thousands of housewives the nation over are
'

paying tribute this week and every other week
intheyear to the bright "Sunsweet idea." For
Sunsweet has shown them, as it will show you,1
how to keep the family food-bil- l down and the
family health up!

SUNSWEET

Corns?
Syracuse. Neb. h. H. Hoppert, hort-

iculture specialist from the state college
of agriculture spent two days in Otoe

county. His work at this time of year
is given over largely to pruning fruit
trees and vines of various kinds, with
especial emphasis on the grape. A prun-

ing demonstration was held at F. W.
Hohnroths of Rock Creek precinct, where
eeveral neighbors gathered for informa

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Blair, Neb. Drees form work is becom-

ing as popular as any new style ever be-
came among the women of Washington
county. In addition It has the hesrty
support of the men something which very

CBaBiia

insrtion along this line, similar work was
carried out at Mr. Grundman't of Osage

Vjffe sayprecinct.

Send for our complete Recipe";
Packet edited and tested by
our own Domestic Science
Director. California Prune
and Apricot Growers Inc.,
San Jose, California' 11,000
grower-membe- r..

Grand Island, Neb. The tody of leorge
B Parr, former banker of Grand Island
and Nebraska capitalist, who died t
Omaha, was brought to this city for bur-

ial, services being in charge of the lo-

cal Masonic order, of which the de-

ceased was & member. Burial was In the
Grand Island cemetery.

James Seatoa Van Bibber.
Grand Island, Neb. James Beaton Van

Bibber. (4. was found dead at his borne
In this city when the young grandson
went to the home. Looking through a
window the lad saw the body lying on
the floor and notified hit father, who
resides nearby. Investigation revealed
that the man had beea- - dead several
hours. Paralysis wss given as the cause
for death. No inquest was held. Funeral
services were held from the Geddes un-

dertaking parlors and turlal waa made
la the Grand Island cemetery.

William F.

; i

few new styles can boast about.
Mr. Hartung of Fontenelle declared

flatly that It was one of the finest things
that waa ever atarted for the women. He
estimated the probable saving at $10 per
dress. The men teem to be all interested
in the work, for. although they may not
know much about forms or dresses, they
feel that they know a few things about
the bills.

Mrs. P. C. Petersen. Blair, and Mrs.
Smith of Kennard, gave a good demonstra-
tion at the home of Mrs. C J. Hlndley.
There were 20 women present and four
forms were made, each woman going home
perfectly capable of thowing othert how
to 'do the work.

Another dress form demonstration Is to
be given at the home of Mrs Barton.half
be given at the home of Mrs, Barton, half
west of Orum. Mrs. Charlea Lamb, projectleader from Cuming City township, will
officiate, assisted by Mrs. Olson,

The meeting at Rose Hill school last
Wednesday was really a wonderful meet-
ing. Over S2S people were present. Jam-
ming the big modern school to it's full-
est capacity, while a big crowd had to
stsnd. The school yard with its packed
automobiles looked like fair time.

The school teachers had coached their
pnpiln in some home talent numbers and
playlets which pleased the crowd Im-
mensely. Some of the children showed

For eastern Nebraska conditions, the
early Ohio variety of potatoes seem, in
past years, to have given the best re-

turns. Potatoes grown locally under clean
cultivation are not suitable for seed, espe-

cially if they were produced during a
hot. dry season. It has been demonstrat-
ed time and again that this type of
seed will yield d less than where
frood northern or western seed is plant-
ed. Conditions In the Red River valley
and in the western Nebraska sandhills
country are much more favorable for the
proper development of potatoes that have
the vigor and vitality to produce good
yields. Then if the patch is mulched with
traw this year, the potatoes grown can

be used next year for seed. Under the
traw, the temperature i.i cool and the

potatoes retain their natural vitality.
Eastern Nebraska are usually

unfavorable for good yields of high qual-
ity potatoes. The high temperature and
dry weather that visit us in June. Julyand August cuts the yteldvand makes the
potatoes unfit for seed taf the following
year. Those who have grown potatoes
under straw mulch find that, they got
good yields even In extremely dry years.

Blue jay'
to your druggist

Slops Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Free: Writt Bauer f Black. Chimeo, Dept. tlf
for valuable book, "Comet Cars of tho t'ttl."

CALI FORNIA S
NATURE"FLAVOREDGrand Island. Neb. William P. Lamb,

onag-iarla- n, and a member of the Sol- -
' homo at Burnett. Neb., tiled at

institution front old age. The fu--!
was he!d from the Soldiers' home

n.T Bnrf li.t rt a ,iwv ma. tha S1A1.

home cemetery.

' Mrs. Ona Elliott.
Grand Island. Neb. Mrs. On Kiliott
ed at the General hospital Tn this citv tr.Bt llie ouality is grestly Lnprovcl

and floalij "that "they can. use these ia-- 1iter a orjer nines, soe was j.


